Detection of mutagens in the urine of rats following topical application of hair dyes.
Mutagens were detected in the urine of rats following topical application of two commercial oxidative-type hair dye preparations. The test system used was induction of back mutation with the bacterial tester strain TA1538, a histidine-dependent mutant of Salmonella typhimurium. Various quantities of dye were applied to the shortened hair on the backs of the test animals. The dye was allowed to remain on the hair for 20 min after application and was then removed by shampooing and thorough rinsing. Maximal levels of mutagenic activity occurred with urine collected during first 24 h following dye application, and a dose--response was observed when increasing volumes of mutagenic urine were tested. Mutagens were detected in rat urine after intraperitoneal injection, and also after topical application of 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine, one of the constituents of the hair-dye preparations.